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National Republican Ticket

FOB

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

;fob t,;

WHITELAW REIP,
of New York.

FOK PEESIDENTtAL EJ.ECTOIES,

J. F. CAPLES, of Portland.
H. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pass.
G. M. IRWIX, of Union.
D. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

DESK RTF, I) THE SHIP.

The democracy have done it. They
have fallen by the wayside in Oregon ;

ignominious!'' driven to eat crow, and
compelled to swallow the dregs of
feat before meeting the opposing forces,
"It is the only thing for us to do," says
Chairman Dan Murphy ; one of that
stamp of politicians whose proclama-
tion: '! am a democrat," will hence-
forth be received with very considerable
scepticism. But the fiat issued from the
national democratic committee com-
manding it, and the weak kneed elect-
ors withdraw from the contest, surren-
dering whatever political integrity they
may have had. These machine leaders
will learn by next Tuesday night that
the voting element of Oregon democracy
is made of sterner stuff than they have
reckoned, and will cast their ballots for
what they consider a principle above
the one idea of "anything to beat Harri-
son." It is an insult to be told in so
many words: "'Leave your ship; let
the old hulk" sink; get on board the
AVeaver craft ; sacrifice your time-honore- d

principles and indorse the Omaha
platform ; if Weaver can carry Oregon
by such methods." Mr. Murphy may
believe himself to be "as good a demo-
crat as there is in the state of Oregon,"
and he may consider himself competent
to speak for republicans in the third
party, but he should be advised of one
sirre thing, that bis zeal for machine
politics makes the motive so transpar-
ent that it will produce nausea in many
parts o'f the populist camp even, where
honesty of purpose is paramount in the
minds of the voter to low down trickery
and political vagrancy.

The prices of tinplate are lower in
Great Britain than ever before iu the
history of the trade. This is due to
American competition and to the neces-
sity the foreign nisinufacturerfinds him-
self under of payiug the tariff upon ship-
ments to this countrj'. The weekly tin-pla- te

report of Liverpool says that ISO

mills are idle in Wales and will continue
idle until the workmen assent to a re-

duction of wages.

The only authentic portrait of Colum-
bus is as plentiful as the tree under
which Washington tied his horse, arid
the original mugwump. People remark
that no two pictures of Columbus look
alike. Let them remember what change
only a few years make iu an ordinary
man, and then reflect what must be the
results of four centuries.

The western tariff association is dead
and will wind up its affairs today.
Meanwhile various schemes have 'been
suggested for the organization of a new
association, and the committee in charge
of the work will meet on the 10th to con-

sider the subject.

A ledge of tin four feet thick discov-
ered in Idaho has been traced half a
mile. Mr. Schermerhorn does not know
what the percentage of tin is, but he
states th it sample sent to authorities on
the subject have been pronounced very
fine.

The discovery of valuable coal fields
near Auburn, in Baker county, is report
ed, and preparations are being made to
develop the property on a large scale
Heretofore no coal veins found in that
section would pay for developing.

Robert Louis Stevenson has organized
a literary club among the Samoans.
The reason for the innovation is not ap
parent to the natives. A literary club
is not good to eat.

It is the universal verdict that politics
is suffering from an overdose of apathy
administered at the hands of the voting
public. - -

The theoretical and traditional wisdom
of economy is again taking concrete
form in . connection with winter

Since the completion of that telephone
line there is a disposition 6n 'the part of
New Yorkers to refer to Chicago as "our
west side."

Turn to the right
medicine, if you're a weak or ailing
woman. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. If you're overworked
or ' run-down- ," it builds you up ;
if you're afflicted with any of the
distressing derangements and dis-
orders peculiar to your sex, it
relieves and cures. It improves,
digestion, invigorates the system,
enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains, melancholy and nervous-
ness, produces refreshing sleep, and
restores flesh and strength. In the
cure of all functional disturbances,
weaknesses, and irregularities, it's
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
the money is refunded. It does
all that's claimed for it, or it
couldn't be sold in this way.

It is a legitimate medicine not
a beverage. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to
sour or ferment in the stomach and
cause distress. As peculiar in its
marvelous, remedial results as in
its composition.

Please Report.
Subscribers will oblige The Chronicle

by promptly reporting if their papers
are not delivered, or the delivery boys
do not place them in a safe place. The
distribution of the papers is one of the
most perplexing questions to be solved
by a newspaper. If you do not get
your paper, kick. We are endeavoring
to keep things straight.

Examination of Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination at his office in The Dalles, be
ginning Wednesday, November 9th,iy at one o ciock p. m. All teacher- -
eligible for state certificates, state dis
plomas and life diplomas must make
application at the quarterlv examina-
tions. Dated this Oct. 31, 1892.

Troy Shelley.
County School Superintendent of Wasco

uounty, Oregon. 10.31dwtd

The Fence of the future.
There are a number of strong points in

favor of the Tuna Hedge as the fence of
the future, the advantage of this kind of
a fence may be briefly inumerated as
follows : It becomes a perfect barrier
against all kinds of domestic animals
alter three years growth ; does not sap
or impoverish the ground, beinga etrict--
lv atmospheric plant, and will not crow
from the seed or by cutting the roots
hence will not spread, it grows only to a
certain uniform height and therefore
does not require trimming, it has been
thoroughly and successfully tested in
northern climates and does not kill out
in the winter time, it serves the double
purpose of usefulness and ornamen-
tation, as it is an evergreen and blooms
during three months of th8 year, an in-- ,
vitation is extended to thoroughly test
its merits, and every one will be con-
vinced that it possesses all the advant-
ages claimed for it. Messrs. Johnson &
Payne are now taking orders for the
Tuna Hedge and have met with uniform
success. Any one wishing a livinggrow-in- g

fence something that will not spread
and will be a fence for all time to come
should give their orders now and get
their fence started this fall.

XOTICB.
All Dalles City warrants registered

prior to January 6, 1891, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated October 13th, 1892.
L. ROKDEN",

tf. Treas. Dalles City.

Too Much of a Risk.
It is not unusual for colds contracted

in the fall to hang on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchitas
are almost sure to result. A fifty cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will cure any cold. Can you afford to
risk so much for so small an amount?
This remedy is intended especially for
bad colds and croup and can always be
depended upon. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

S. L. YOUNG,

JEWELER
Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on

short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Store of I. C. Nlckelseu, 3d St. The Dalles

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon arid Wine Room

The Dalles, - Oregon.

j?Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets. . .

Second St., Opp Hood's Stable,
THE DALLES, - '. - OBEOX.

Will repair your fine Baggies-an- d

Carriages, shoe your' fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do .

all your blacksroitbiDg in the '.
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GUJ1HII1G'& HOCKW .Props.

H.S.CHEESMAN
No. Second St., The Dalies, Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC-
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND A PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING DONE IN A SATIS-
FACTORY MANNER.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER lis:

Dry Goods
Clothing

Hoots, Shoes, Hals, Etc.

FanciJ Efoodg, ioftong.
Etc., ic, Etc.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National

-
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Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

OF

At the old of R.

V , j Dissolution of
"Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Abrams & Stewart has been dissolved
by mutual consent.

W. R. Abrams is authorized to collect
all amounts due the firm of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay all demands
against said firm. W .

l

i .
' W. R. Abuams. "... . yai Stewabt

The Dalles, Or., AngJ 15th, 1892.
8.25d&w6w

Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to the late firm of Abrams &
Stewart, of The Dalles, or W. R. Abrams,
either by note or account, to make pay-
ment of the same immediately at tne
bank of French & Co. All notes aud ac-
counts remaining unpaid. November
loth, 1892, will be Dlaced in attorneys'
hands with instructions to collect. ;Any
claims against the late firm must be
presented at the same place, with
proper vouchers, on or before above
date. The business of the firm must be
closed up without further delay.

W. R. Abkams.
.25d&w3m

J. FOLCO,
DEALER IN f

Candies; Fraiis, Nuts, Soda Water,

Ice Cream, ToliaccaaMCifars
MANUFACTUBF.E OP

First Glass Syrups for Saloons and

Second Stroc-t-.

Soda Fountains, Ete.

Next door to VViiicate's Hall

DEW DROP INN.
L. C. SHERWOOD, Prop;

The very best Wines, Liquors and Cor-
dials. Imported and Domes-

tic Cigars.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES,

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S'

FINE LINE
- . . 0 o SPOOL SILK

No. 390 to 394, 2d street, The Dalles

DEALER IN

Hay", Grain, Feed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially the workinsrman, to buy
where he can buv the cheapest and can get the most for his
hard earned mone'. AVe solicit a share of your patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and pcaliry. AH goods daHvered free and promptly
Corner Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRAZER & WYNDHAM. Proprietors.

stand Lusher,

TJ

c cr
t CO

O in

ho Front St., The Dalies, Oregon.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated ltuildlnjf next Door to Court Home.

Handsomely FnrnisM Rooms to Mt ii? &e Day, Week or Month.
.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

THE CELEBRHTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER,. Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out. the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on

the market. .

HE NEW TOWN han been platted on the old camp Riund, at the Forts and '5 Falls of Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil,
. mire COld VateT and Bh8de in nmfiuiminorfM Hninav rinlinrhtfiil m nn ntui-- i

climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturingcenter, being the natural center for ISO square miles of the best cedar and drtimber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water-
falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-- .

fnctories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelledanywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assured
. - you will laid this the pluce to make a perfect home or a paving investment

TITLE PERFECT
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Old Number 95,

:
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PRICES AUYVAYS THE
LOWEST.
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See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. ROSS VVINANS.
Freeborn Company,

-- DEALERS IX- -

all Paper 0 Boom pioulfliiigs,

liii'

295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

New Jackets
FROM

&3.50
to' ,

S30.
DOK'T

Ffllli

TO

SEE

TflEia.

NEW - STOCK

IN- -

cm

Portland, Oregon.

T
AO VI

OF
Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots

am! Shoes.

H. Herbring.
FLOYD & SHOWN.

-- DEALEKS

TERMS CASH.

DRUBS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Parfumery, Etc.

- Pure Liqnors for Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians' Pireseriptions a Specialty.
Corner Union and Second Streets, ' - The DallesV Oregon.

S KL I B B E f HOTE L.
(313. 3?roir.

" s, 2?

S A CA -

v at at o

PLUSH STHTIONHRY BOX8S
ASSOH.T3Vf-RIr- T

With, twenty -- four sheets of Fine Note Paper and ;
- Envelopes to match

FOR 35 CENTS THIS WEEK ONLY

j. Jacobsen zSs Oo-- ,
I O OK A N'D MU SIO ST OR

t

163 Second Street, , - - - The Dalles. Oregon. ,

Also Organs and Pianos at Reduces Prices.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN '

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in .1

W"j.XiXj.
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but te best brands of the

Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury : Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in. all colors. - All
orders promptly attended o. v'. ..

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Washington Ste., The Dalles, Oregon


